
Subject: help (renguard shut down on its own)
Posted by aric on Tue, 23 Jan 2007 17:44:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

    when i double click on renegade, i get renguard so i click renegade, then i get the message, to
insert the cd i click cancel and then go to multiplayer internet, then i chose, westwood online (or
something like that), not game spy thing, then i chose advanced game listings, then go into a
room but it automaticaly takes me out and this is what it says in renguard  
"[12:21] Trying to connect to server #1...Connected
[12:21] Secure link established.
[12:21] Welcome to RenGuard , Aric!
[12:21] To launch Renegade, please click 'Renegade'.
[12:22] You have joined Jelly-Server.com [AOW2].
[12:22] Bad/Corrupted file game.exe has been found in your renegade directory
[12:22] You have been kicked from the server for cheating."   and i wasent cheating,     what do i
do???

Subject: Re: help (renguard shut down on its own)
Posted by Ryu on Tue, 23 Jan 2007 18:17:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

That's just a bug, Nothing to worry about. 

A restart can usually help to fix it.   

Cya in-game. 

Subject: Re: help (renguard shut down on its own)
Posted by 0x90 on Wed, 24 Jan 2007 11:27:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

afaik this happens if youre pressing "Renegade" button too fast after renguard is loaded (and so
joining a game too early / before renguard checks are done).
this should only happen if using any direct connect feature (like GSA for example) anyways.

so when using GSA try waiting some seconds after renguard shows up until the checks are done.

regards
0x90
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